
Disabled Students’ Officer
Role Description

Volunteer Role: Disabled Students’ Officer

Role overview:
The Disabled Students’ Officer is a voluntary elected role for anyone who self-defines as disabled.

The role is primarily to represent students at London Met who identify as having a disability, through
the Students’ Union’s Executive Committee, Student Council and through campaigning work.

Your goals for the year are shaped by your manifesto, but previous officers have campaigned on issues
such as campus accessibility, online teaching having subtitle provision and hidden disability awareness.

Location: London Metropolitan University: Holloway Campus, Aldgate Campus and
some remote volunteering work

Time commitment: As this is a voluntary elected position, the time commitment is largely down
to you, however you will be expected to attend monthly meetings of the
Students’ Union’s Executive Committee which takes place roughly once a
month for 90 minutes and submit reports to and attend Students’ Union
Council to update on your work.

Supported by: All Part Time Officers receive support from the Full Time Officer team and
staff support where possible to help them achieve their goals.

Training and support
offered:

● Mandatory role specific training
● Ongoing support and guidance

Useful abilities and
previous experience:

No previous training or experience is required, but an interest in issues
relating to the experience of students with disabilities at London Met is
preferable. You will need to be reliable and organised, as well as a good
communicator and listener.

Role requirements: General requirements for the role of Disabled Students’ Officer as well as
those listed in the role overview:

● To be a member of the Students’ Union Executive Team which is the
‘face’ of the Students’ Union

● To be a member of relevant committees at the University as required
● To work with other full time and part time officers to achieve your

mutual goals
● To report to and attend student council
● To work on achieving your manifesto goals
● To represent the views of disabled students at London Met
● To support and develop campaigns related to student disability issues
● To raise awareness amongst students about issues that disabled

students face



What’s in it for you: ● Great networking opportunities both within the university and outside
● A chance to create positive change for current and future disabled

students
● Build valuable relations with academic staff
● Develop skills and get experience future employers will notice
● Meet new people

The impact you’ll
have:

By running campaigns and events you’ll be helping to ensure that disabled
students at London Met feel part of a community, improve the student
experience and help to make LMSU a better Students’ Union.

You will also be directly contributing to LMSU’s:

Mission: Empowering students to make the most of their time at London
Met and transform their lives for the better

Vision: A connected community in which all students, from any background,
receive the highest quality and transformative experience possible

Values:
● Student Led
● Open
● Creative
● Kind
● Inclusive
● Ambitious

DBS requirements: None

Application and
selection process:

This role is appointed via an election process, and is open to any current
London Met University student who wants to nominate themselves to stand.
Elections usually take place in early March each year.
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For more information,
contact:

suelections@londonmet.ac.uk


